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Blake quoted with mcrited appreval, intimated that among
ether conditions cf efficiency in a teaching instit ution~, a
certain proportion between the number cf trachers and
tbat cf pupils is essential. May it net l>e that, in this
impotant particular at least, the suîallcr universities iay
have an advautage whicb goe far te counterbalance other
advantagcs suppesed te he possisscd by tlhe larger 1t But
be that as it nîay, we are always disposedl te think that
when a number cf private citizens contribute volnntarily
cf their ineans for the establishient cf institutions for the
higber education cf the youth cf the country, they becomie
te the, extent cf what these instituitions. acceinplisih public
benefactors, and se turc entîtled, if net te thanks at least
tel ceurteous consideration at the biands ex-en cf those wbo
inay ho connected with the Provincial institution. What-
ever may ho the sbsortcomings cf the independent univer-
sities in Ontarie, diese whe are familiar witlî the history
cf higher education in the Province knew that in soute
respects at îcast their prcscnce and work have been dis-
tinctly beneticial te the state university. They know, tee,
that as a mb etiîoy have points of contact with large
classes cf the peeople which eiîable thein te draw te their
halls hundreds cf students whc wonld neyer have founti
their way te the Provincial UJniversity.

Justice rnay perhaps warr-ant anothei- observation.
Chanceller Blake ijifornei his audience that Ilafter înuch
desultory discussion ini th(, press mand elscxvhere, during
whiciî itl, e-came nereHsary once agair. te combat and con-
fute the pritension that the non-fedrating universities,
while reinainiiig independerît cf and apart frein the Pro-
vincial systenli, had a righît te clailli participation iin its
regulatien, a plan bas îwen iuaugurated, etc." \Vhether
it i4 correct te describe those institutions which exist anid
werk under Provincial ch)arters as Il reinaiuing indepen-
dent cf and apart frein the Provincial systei "' we shal
neot Stay te enquire. But, wîîjîe it may be adnitted thiat
thest- insititutions, as sncb, can claim nn igbt te participate
iii tu' regulation cf the Provincial University, it should
neot be fongotteit en the(, otiier hand tîtat their individual

frienda(I and proinoters do net, by the fact cf becoming such,
deprive themeeljcves of îsuy riglit wbichî thîey have iu coi-
imon with ail other citizeîîs te a voicei)in tht'(a, ~ inn

an(] con1trol cf the Pr-ovincial Univtersity. Thisi, cf
course, a more, truism ; but it may need occasional rt'peti-
tien'. Still fui Uîcr, would it net ho a wiso and patriotic
Pelicy on the part cf the managers cf the Provincial
institution,apeiniv as thîey confesseiy ai-t thiat the
voluittary colleges înay, by setting Up imperfect standards
Of iiatriculatien, lower the level cf university training
even iiiinth(e superior institution, te take advantage cf any
Overtiiîes which thicy iay niake, fer the purpese cf
establishing, if possible, a uniferinly bighi stanîdard of
niatricutation and thus warding cff thie tbreatened cvii ý

B ut waiving ait suchi contentions, what we set eut te
8ay, and what set'ms te us dosirabie te ho said, is tis
18 it net tiîne that the undertene cf sei.-suspicioli, or
hOstility, or wbatover it înay be, wehich secmi te mun
throughi certain of the utterances of seme cf the 7.alous
fricnds cf theo Provincial University, were discarmled as.
unworthy cf a groat national institution, anti a b)roader,
kinder spirit taking its place ?i It cannet bo that there is
any ron fer jealonsy in thte matter. The tUnive'rsity cf
Toronto exists for the promotion cf bigher educationl in
the Province. Are net the independent institutiers doing
at least sometbing for the promotion cf thme saine groat
end? And in se far as tbey are doing that on voluntary
anti philanthîropic principies, and witbout askiîîg aid fi-oi
M'Y Public fîînds, are they net entitled te the thanks cf
the ~whîo are employed, neoinatter bow il-hi nmore flil-
cicntly, at the pjublic expense,, in the saine wcnk 'i Sureiy
quantity, nuinher, counts for soniething iin national edit-
cation, and net quaiity for oecrytbing. Ani yet frein the
tenor cf the reînarks scînotimes made, oee would almost
suppose that somo of the friends cf the state institutions
xere a kind cf educational marienettes, who weîîld tieci it
better that bundreds cf or young mon anti wenin slioild
romfain uneducated, than that tbey sbould go forth witb
îninds disciplined by a four-years' course of toeeabiy dili-
gent study, but wearing the badge cf ai acadcnîic degrcc
whicb bas net received the truc Provincial sitamp. l8 it
net timne that the magnates cf the Uneiversity whicb
dlaims se marked a superiority that it can amid-y f-ar ne
rival, teck a more generous attitude aud cordially wcl-
comed every institution bonestly engagutl in the bigbcr
training cf Canada's sens and daughters as a coatîjutor in
a patrietir werk, large eneugb te tax the energi-s cf ail,
leaving iii te the discernment cf an intelligenît public te
assigu te the iwork of each its proper grade and value.

THE PUET.

As flowers in bud awake at eariy mcmn,
Vet reacb perfection net tubl middle day,

The peet, tbongh te bis bigb mission hemt,
Attaîns bis best by patient industry.

And like the harp, attuned te every breeze,
That ini the oen casement sighs or eings,

The poet's seul is void cf meodies
Till utiseon spirit ingers swoep tbe strings.

Life, the niagician, with bis subtie pewers,
Deoath, the dark belisman over seas unknown,

Nature, alinother, and the teacbing heurs
Breathe their beart secrets te the bard alone.

Ani the tî-ue peet, tbrowing down bis gage
To Fate, figbts upwamds, far heyond the mist,

Ti frein the vantageocf tho soi-r and Page
Ili sees att earth by sunshine waîmiy kisscd.

Hec Icarns that alI who would ho triîly great
Mix with the hattling werld, nor sbirk thoir part,

]lut taki- such triais as are gîvemi by Fate
A rid set thcmnts t sweet music by their art.

He oiy is a peet who can find
1 l sorexv, happi neas ; iin damkness, light

Love eveywbore, anti tead bis feliow kind
By Iloweny paths towards life's sunny beigbt.

Clera,(anadat. ARiTHmUR WFiei.

OTTA WA LETTER.

rT Il EuE s'emns nething te indicate that anothier mentît
twillticst the nîmbeî-s suiiînieni-d by Mr. Kimber te

the bar uf St-nate, thenet- tanked by His Exceliency for
thi(ir services, and toid te go hoîme and ho good boys, withî
the bbss'g of Providence. Nething is taiked cf arouud
tht- Ilieuse these days but Il Redistribution " or IlGerry-

mnuir"according te your political pi-oclivities. For
three iliomths the itiembers and the public bad anticipated
a thtbate upon this important measure, and new wo are in
the thiitk of it. As Quebec Province is the meet seiously
affi-ctî-d, its representatives bave occupied a good deal cf
dt, tie in the debate bitherto. The greator number have
spoken in their own togue, and thoseocf the Opposition
with a veleiience which betokens no crdinary iiîeasureocf
bitte rmess.

lu reviewing the course cf the Redistribution Bili, se
far, it is well te rocall te the roaders cf Tua WTCEK, Mr.
Lauricr's anientlrient te the motion for the second reading
thiat a conference or committee cf both parties ho appeinted
te counsuît together as te the details cf a Redistribution Bill.
Th'lis mîeasure was voted down, and the next lion in thte
path fer the Govemument was Mr. McCartby's amond-
ment., which was aIse voted down, the mover and Colonel
O'Brien atone supporting it for the Conservatives, whitc
the Opposition, possibly considening that baif-a-toaf was
l)ettcr than ne bmcad, voted for it.

lIome is this amendment, which may becoîne quitc
fanos: IlThat the said Bill ho net now read the sec-
cuti timne, but that it lac resolved that the distribution cf
sents cf the niembers cof the Flouse sbould, se fan as prac.
ticable, ho based on equality cf population, due regard
beiîîg hîadl te the umnt of interests existing in locali-
tics, a full and faim expression cf public opinion and the
ptriîîneîice and stabitity cf constituencies ; that the mest
eflective way of accoînplishing theso ends is te assume
county and city botndaries as the naturat imits cf elec-
tonal districts, with equitabie divisions thereof constituted
witht toînpactness as regards geegraphical position and
tasî-d on wll-known existing areas, wbere the population
entitl'-ýs thte city or county te twmi or more ropreseritativos;
that the systoîn now pevailiog and prepesed te ho con-
tinu-d by the said Bihl faits te secure equality cf p,îputa-
tien, ignores cot-munity cf interests, disegards geographi-
cal comupactnless, rendors stabiiity impossible, and i8s hable
te gross abuse in affording epportunities in the a- range-
mont cf edoctoral districts for prometing party aiins antd
obtaining party advantages regardlosa of the conHidoration
which ougbht te detemmine the settiement cf the representa-
tives of the population in this House.'

The idea cf the boundaries cf counties being clesety
adhercd te in a Redistribution Bill must stnike aimoat
cvery eue as commendabie, and if this prnmciple were fol-
Iowed, it would almost entirely relievo those anxieus for
f air play cf any apprebensien. It woutd ho difficutt te
effect a gerryînander if this wore so. It bad the effect, by
reason cf the discussion upon it, cf binging before the
public, te a corsiderable extent, the relations which exist
betwoen tho GCovermemnt and Mr. McCartby. It ba.s been
an open set-et that they bave 'heen strained ever since the
uproar oven the Jesuits' Estate Bilt.

This littie family quarrel is great fun te the Opposi-
tion. Since they supporteti Mr. MCarthy's amendmont
they have become quite ardent admirons cf hum, personally
as weli as poiitically, and severai, in their speeches, have
compared bim te, other great statesmen cf the Eimpire
wbo occasionaliy jdmped ever the party traces wbcn they
found the wbip tee gailing.

-On Monday evening, accerdirg to arrangement, discus-
sion on the Redistribution Bill was again resurned. Mr.

Somerville,, the deugb ty Reformer, took up bis parable and
talked for about a couple of beours in an intelligent enough
manner. HPe encled with an amendaient to the motion to
take up the second readinig, tha t only those provinces
should be deait with wherein it was rendered necosisary by
the recent census. This would mean that Ontario and
Quebec sheuld le left alone, andI with ic righteousness of
allowing the great and ,,roviiiu cities of Montreal and
Toronto to remiain, consus after consus, xith Clho saine
representation tlîey now have, t here would ho a good
deal in the proposition.

WThen the Ilouse mnet for business one day hast week,
it was noticed Chat an immense and handsome bouquet of
roses stood ini a vase on the Clerk's table, and Chat ail the
Ministers, and mont of the Conservative mnembers, wore a
l)uttonhole of a rose and a inapte icaf. Andi the reason
for ail this xvas, Chiat one year ago that day Sir John Mac-
donald died. Se mnany events crowd into a year and one
follows the other se quickly that we are apt to los(, sight
of the exact date when a certain thin g bappened. But the
death of Sir John la(cdoniald was an event of more than
usual importance.

I t will be recollectud l)y Chose who have takcen an
interest ln the constitutional asp4ect respect ingy the disinis-
sal of the Mercier Ministry by lituttenant-(ý'overnor
Angers cf QebChiat thos4e who were hot in their
opposition te the Lieutenant Covernor's actions claimed
that the constitution was violated by the non-assembling of
the Quebec Parliam-Lent during the course cf twelve mionthLs.
Or. Monday cf this week Mir. Choquetto asked the Qrovern-
ment if they had known cf that. The rep)y cf Sir John
Thomipson was that the Covernmnent was aware cf the fact,
and that ne o ommunication had takçen place between the
two Governiînents on the sulb'ject. This does axvay with
the stati nient thatLiunatovro Angers was
advised inlu is conduct by the Goveriment cf the Domin-
ion.

As the timne for mnailing this lettcr arrives, tliere are ail
sorts confliciuiniours alloat as te the probable dlura-
tion cf thte session. Sir Richard Cartwrighît is rejiorteci
te have saîd that it will net close before the first of Sep-
teniber. But it is whispered around that an earlier proro-
gation mnay take place Chan is now expected, becanso Sir
.John Thoînpson niay be required in England at any time,
wiLth regard te the' hiehriiîg Sea negotiations. Mr. Tupper
lias already geone te Londoni te prepare the case, oni whicb
Sir John is te ho one cf the arbitrators.

J{atheî- to the surprise of those outHide the confidence cf
the leaders cf the two parties, there was a division on Mr.
Soinerville's amendinent eariy Tuesday evening, and then
the Opposition aliowed a vote te ho takon on the motion
for a second readingcý f the Redistribution Bill, which was
carried on a straight party vote. Se the curtain bias fal-
len on the first sceiie lu this unsavoury Parliarnentry act,
and the weary igbt evor tie Bill in connmittee bas coin-
menced. . i.l. K.

A NOVEL OF 'CANADIAN SUNîIMiî LîeiR.

liv J. CAWDiiiHa.

Een'~.s îîddei iks'len Sî,nî'heîs'rie.qt-Cori.,tjno as 1)etotr-
Savtid hy the I)etective--Atixiety ut the Maffle -A Ileusant
l'venig Sidaty Moriug and ieuo-The Lawyor Bjdes-Nasit
and the D)omîiiime TaIk Titol 'gy on thie B adAt the Tai foi-tl,
Miss Du P]'1sei-q the Reai The Valse Meets MI,. jihxýwdi -Mm_11.
Terry and Wilkinson at the r.

lAI AT is the matter with Ben 1" asked Coristine, as
IV they single-filed aiong the naýrow path by the river.
Ile,'s tumIbled downl ovcr seine grindstenes, and hurt

hiinself, aîîd fainted right awaty," replied the youthfnl
Tonnmy, pulling up handfnls cf taîl grass and breaking an
eccasional twig frei a bush as lie stuînbled along.

"Whbat are yen te the leners "
" 1 aint nuthuni' te the Toners."l
" Ilow did yen coine te bc their messenger, thon '
"I1 was runin' to the fari te tell the widder that the

prieHt was connui', wheîî she coîneoeut cîyin' and sent nie
off. Glues4s the pries4t's there by now."

What priost ls h. yenusaw ?'i
SI didin't sec ne priest. Old Mainî Sullivan, she saw

h i t, and sent aîîd told iethier ttot widder Tener, 'cos
she's a Roiman, toc. She said it was a now priesit, net
Fitther McNitulglton, t heo ld one, and she gnessed hoe was
ail right, but sho didn't like bhis looks as well as t'etlber's3.'

" Thon yen are iot a Potian."
"Naw, wbaU are yen givin' us 1IlI play a fife on the

T welfth"
" Oh, yen are an Orangemnan?
"Ynni, Young Briten, saine thing."

" So, Yen Orangemn ii nte hîlp thc Romnan Catholies
wheu they are sick or want to know if the prieHt is coin-
in-, aîîd tieuo, on the Twelfth, yen feel like cutting eacbotber's throats"

"I1 don't want toecut nebedy's tbroat, l)ut we'vo get
te sass 'cmi on the Tweifth te kccp up the glorîcus, pîc"us
and iinimertal menery, and te whistle 'ci down 1 The
Protestant Boys.' We've get thrce fifes and thîree drumns
in our lodgc."

After more cf this edifying conveisatien, the pair
arrived at a clearing on the river, centaining a bouse and
some eut-buildings, net far frein its batik. These cern.


